
with Pharaohsi,

Tuankhanmu thelastdrec escnd-
ant of a roya "fIy ïha#unslodnpfor
-aeany wo centuris. e ahef, Amunh&Mep
IV, had nealydysroyod akigdotat pM-
vious Amunbotep phamcfts ha6 camaoil-
dateti durlng Egypis lath dynasty, and kt was
Tuntankhmmw's plap Iln iiltory to keep-ý
Egypt from crumbllng entirly undertbo
encroacblng armides af neoW" rdnAisyrta
and Paletine.

Egypt was ai the heighî t Ils glory under
the relgn of Arnunhotep IIM, -T4eM4gnif
cent," f rom.apK'Ôihmaty M43 B.C. - 1366

.C. Tutankbamws too"çthe dibta ne m-~
wbere around lm & c The intrsenlng
décade, dîudag w9chf Amunhotep IV tWho
laser namied himseif Akiienaien) nearly
crusheti Egpt WlthhbeticaUreforrmaiao.
is dme suject of Paline Gedge's navet.

The Plat is b»W cm onrecordeti !gypqlan
bistory, a hstory witb no lack ofdéWtaist
provide intricate twst and subpots. over
43 ýday tab" e is hofrm Akhenatens

the roytal tamily. and Metur have urvvod
dnkng the.p-mo aul Woraps be-

twoonpharaohs andti ptmse queens andi

No, malien hm complote tbe archive,
thougb, no collectimo f artifacts wlll suc-

oeelaece.inghelvng beatingwodd
of arclert Egypt. Getige begins wlth ail the
hisorca data, thon takes off on her own,

wlngheroensidrableatlgictalnt ta f ilii

the blanks between nmmes and datej.
In The. TweIfth trans fornIng, we see lye,

the %wfe of two successive pharachs, flgbtlng
to maintain ber exaleti position as emprçu,
andi to jecuÈe the ibront for her sos. We.
wltness the Intense rlvalry between Tlye and
Nefertiti, Tlye's niece who is beautifut.
enoughi to e thie tbroneaway f rom llye,
but not çunnlig enou#bta keep i. We see
Wolousy drive NceMtu thiernurder of ber
cousin, and greed Ilnpel Tlyeîo acoepî her
o"n son's insane,,pies to marry hilm.

Akhenàten, the insane hèie ta the Amun-
hotep dynasty, is the oenter of the drama,
and white Mos. Gedgels artfulitii ber portrayal
of the-motivations beind cat-Ilke batties
betwe ~adqen tis in ber

insghtino gadall dv~fopng mm#-
nets f thela i~munhtep hésh really

excels,
Akhenaten bas, a plas¶ta ynte ait Egypt's

myiiad rtgossects under one sudHispec7 lavgo awry wbert neighornconrûsfitt ccept his divinefy-lnspir#
vision of aaunied worki. Driven furtber and,
furtber ifttp sedtlùan, AIcenaten tomesal
per**Ctlve, ittil h. endis up draining the
entir country's coffors ta shower the streets
of his boly dity wih gold.-
- edge doives deep intothe psycbe aofithe

maàdnnand she reinds us tat tbore as
toast a RItImadnmssn alof u&wFr eawqMîe
this twisted reasonmng ln Akbenaten's prop-
osai t bis own mother is so skilfully con-
stwuctedthèt ibis powerful scone loàves the
reader actually eynputhuzlng wkh lye andi
ber acquitsconce.

The wod that Godge coostructs is not
imigted.to personalities and historieoenis.

Herdetalled descri>pions ai tbewarm désert"
n4ghts, of cool marble. hallways and b.d-
chmmbers drenchotiin1hei pungent odeurs
of lncense andi lotus blassoms, are so con-
vincingas tiobe almotteedie. lî seemns Impas-,slbleibàt she has not @ctually been there,
shéring a table with Aniunhotep Ili at the
toast of Opet, or gllding down the Nule
alongÇtde Akhmnaten lo i th royal barque.

As a hlstoricè navet, The Twelfth Trans-
formirig ranks with the boit. There are brief
momnents> thougb, when the.historlan speaks
louder tin the navelist, as in such explaRa-
tory aides as: "Egypî. worsbipped many
lesser monkey gods, and baboons were con-
sldered, sacreti," or "only mon wove cloth,
Just as only mon baketi bread.».'-.

,, Mre shè departs from factual data and
enters Inta, artlstic -speculatian, Gedge's
insig3slioa the religîous and social influen-
ces on bher characters are timeless. The
imposeti political WÔrlç she constructs,
thougb, is oddty reminiscent of a familiar
20th certwry outlook. We can'î belp but be
Wss Ï tfli suspkcipos wben over andi over
again, the tall of the empire is attributed to,
Akbenaten's ladt ai military spendlng. Anti
we can only smile wben Egyptians sib>te
menit in Tuntankhamun's rastaint plan:

q the eaIkiy utirs...knew that the
W eni of~ suc1h harsh poicies would b,.

tbelr uttlni enrichmoent once the econ-
amy stAblzed."

.if you canWt afford ta haul your body ta
ltawali or Jamiaca iis Chrisimas, lot your
mind take-you ta l4tb century B.C. Egypi. I
guaranaoe ibat The Tiselfth Transforngng
wllkeep you trans ixeti for at toat a week
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ln Slackfoot we have S",wioveteru
mockers.K. en ndeyfor frisance, bas bew
auni forea Çoo'sais4s (remon*bor Uu",:
Heep and -"bsy tLWWI' circa 19741And on
the back caver of this album the bmndi thanks
some guy "for fourteen years of dedicatioos

The yeais soem ta ham taken "ibi oi
and Ieft tbebmndopen iÔ the om edvast-
ang charge that can bêsmade agae ist*fiyone,f rom theVanHalenscliool - 111e> ound-
tlfed. 11 te, tli L ,g m> u bc rk on "Coi 1U
On" andi "A ep endNver Oie," but not-.
ero.igh ta carry the sangs or the alb*m.

AndtI sit jusi concidencetht every sang
bore as about decay, and the speqre of,

drosmt slippng away? Even in "Cet mIt On"
where the freneticisffi matches the titie, the
signw e the reti lght in the rear-vew
mirro andthe i.mon In white comlng to take
hlm aw*". Perhaps rm& ant i l mally is

AthUay, there is one stadout ouick on
the album- a caver of lbn Rases 1967 dassic
"Morning Dow." It is probably the. besi anti-
nuke sang in existence, and if the anti-
nuktets had any brains La debatab1e hypotho-
9is they would make k their anthem.

Balckfoot keep their version qult simple,
as ht shoutti be Jef Bock ruineti bis version
wltbffiaWooextraneouswah-wabguiwa)and

thotedm lal v i sntRe-rmen-

canWIpi tcan make aginsti lu k ibat, in asbng ibis pure, dthword"baby'> shoulti not
ho pranotcunctbay-beb.

EntrÎ mment Witersm eigfollowlng

Staff meeting Tuèsday at1:00BPM
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